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Attacks on Health Care in Myanmar 
27 December 2023-09 January 2024 

    

 

Insecurity Insight has identified at least 387 attacks on Myanmar's health care system between 01 January-08 December 
2023. In these incidents, 36 health workers have been killed and health facilities have been damaged 140 times. These attacks 
undermine health care providers’ ability to effectively meet patient needs, maintain safe staffing levels and impact the 
population’s access to health care. Numbers may change if or when further information is made available. Explore this 
interactive map to see where incidents happened. Access the data on HDX. Please get in touch if you are interested in 
curated datasets.  

 

Past incident reports: 13-26 December; 29 November-12 December; 15-28 November; 01-14 November; All 

Safeguarding Health in Conflict Coalition (SHCC) factsheets: 2022; 2021; 2020  

https://mapaction-maps.herokuapp.com/health
https://data.humdata.org/dataset/myanmar-attacks-on-aid-operations-education-health-and-protection
mailto:info@insecurityinsight.org
http://bit.ly/13-26Dec2023MMRHealth
http://bit.ly/13-26Dec2023MMRHealth
http://bit.ly/29Nov-12Dec2023MMRHealth
http://bit.ly/15-28Nov2023MMRHealth
http://bit.ly/01-14Nov2023MMRHealth
https://insecurityinsight.org/country-pages/myanmar
https://shcc.pub/MMR2022
https://shcc.pub/MMR2021
https://shcc.pub/2021SHCCMyanmar
https://mapaction-maps.herokuapp.com/health
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Please get in touch if you have made a public statement that you would like us to include in our Bi Monthly News Brief, to 

report an incident or if you have additional information on an incident we have reported on. Join our Myanmar mailing list for 

regular updates. Help support the protection of health care by sharing this resource. Please copy and paste this link: 

bit.ly/27Dec-09Jan2024MMRHealth 

 

Documented incidents 

27 December 2023: In Sa Mee village and village tract, Paletwa township and district, Chin state, a 
station hospital (primary-level, public) occupied by the Myanmar military was attacked by Chinland 
Defense Force. Source: Ayeyarwaddy Times 
 
28 December 2023: In Myaung Bway village and village tract, Mrauk-U township and district, 
Rakhine state, a station hospital (primary-level, public) and a high school were used as bunkers by 
the Myanmar military during the armed clashes between the military and Arakan Army. Source: 
Irrawaddy 
 
02 January 2024: In Myaing town and township, Pakokku district, Magway region, at least 20 
Myanmar military soldiers were stationed at a township hospital (secondary-level, public) and 40 at 
a school. Sources: Mizzima and Myanmar Pressphoto Agency 
 
02 January 2024: In Salingyi town and township, Yinmabin district, Sagaing region, a township 
hospital (secondary-level, public) and a police station occupied by the Myanmar military were 
attacked by the local resistance forces. There was an exchange of gunfire and artillery shelling 
between the Myanmar military at the hospital and local resistance forces. Source: Myanmar 
Pressphoto Agency 
 
02 January 2024: In Minbya town and township, Mrauk-U district, the staff house of a township 
hospital (secondary-level, public), a high school, shops in the market, houses, and buildings at a 
jetty were damaged by Myanmar military artillery shelling. Source: Development Media Group 
 
03 January 2024: In Tha Pyay Shaung village and village tract, Launglon township, Dawei district, 
Tanintharyi region, a private pharmacy owner was arrested by the Myanmar military and his house 
torched. Source: Dawei Watch 
 
03 January 2024: In Kaing Pyin village and village tract, Sagaing township, district, and region, a 
building of a sub-rural health centre (primary-level, public) was damaged by bombs dropped from 
armed drones used by the Myanmar military. Source: People’s Spring 
 
As reported on 03 January 2024: In Ramree town and township, Kyaukpyu district, Rakhine state, 
a township hospital (secondary-level, public) was occupied by the Myanmar military. Source: Delta 
News Agency 
 
04 January 2024: In Yinmabin town, township, and district, Sagaing region, a township hospital 
(secondary-level, public) and a police station occupied by the Myanmar military were attacked with 
artillery fires by the local resistance forces. About 30 junta soldiers were stationed at the hospital 
and about 20 at the police station. Sources: Khit Thit Media and Myanmar Pressphoto Agency 
 
04 January 2024: In Paletwa town, township, and district, Chin state, a township hospital 
(secondary-level, public) was closed down as doctors had fled from the hospital due to the 
heightened armed clashes between the Myanmar military and ethnic armed groups. Sources: 
Democratic Voice of Burma and  Zalen 
 
04 January 2024: In Kutkai town, township, and district, Shan state (North), health care and at least 
a hundred patients from a township hospital (secondary-level, public) were relocated to a station 
hospital (primary-level, public) in Kutkai township due to the heightened armed clashes between the 
Myanmar military and a joint force of three ethnic armed groups. Sources: Burma News 
International and Shan News 

mailto:info@insecurityinsight.org
http://eepurl.com/gPFd0v
https://www.facebook.com/ayeyarwaddytimes/posts/pfbid027Q3k8wn1Yp3ziCuBXrNbCmYMpmujgTCw44f2X6UM1wM3AVNwVy89bxMa7LBohvitl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWre06P7tBwJVMTi1Lyi38lVxOCLagyIIIPC5D1pAFpu9Dlg4Nc1UrscUsp1M-hCdzAJ7o7MJ7f8pxzow3Q4HI6h1FMBLj1jzm-QsH8Ops1FmLggS3cjLzjmpzykfQzuIhbQTOu6JYmBDxUyzv7gYPK&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/theirrawaddyburmese/posts/pfbid0fGYGPkxcQPpRUtKzzKNrfzmvopEr73gmMSQfoKVAQ7Vy1jHqvmmpC8ArogFCgh71l?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUMkpG91CrFeUU9X8c1O26IGNKpAKKrVK5gtJ1Oujz5jsrLSQ37b2nc9vAMe_nJ29Y9S5V-DqwNOkfXXv6fBgUFeljLIPhZkPOEj5kIQ3Q8X9EymnXOnmjtABPisPnQA1oVx5JqQNByTPpYM89C6uQivhpP_RgWqjGOFS5aKx-CEqRaCvnq7DyBv9I22KZdCnk&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/theirrawaddyburmese/posts/pfbid0fGYGPkxcQPpRUtKzzKNrfzmvopEr73gmMSQfoKVAQ7Vy1jHqvmmpC8ArogFCgh71l?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUMkpG91CrFeUU9X8c1O26IGNKpAKKrVK5gtJ1Oujz5jsrLSQ37b2nc9vAMe_nJ29Y9S5V-DqwNOkfXXv6fBgUFeljLIPhZkPOEj5kIQ3Q8X9EymnXOnmjtABPisPnQA1oVx5JqQNByTPpYM89C6uQivhpP_RgWqjGOFS5aKx-CEqRaCvnq7DyBv9I22KZdCnk&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/MizzimaDaily/posts/pfbid03446LrRwpDHqLbtoGJTQwzQuuUhA37zgMXur2q5J2pyP2iqUqwKqaYYXbjXHRxfL5l?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXsAG3eOK4R3JV7cckfGCPbR1Tl3NZjBVL5-oyi1hLEXl9CsuAut1gWu7Q5Q5dYJ6g-MJlQQ6GJpebZSrsoHtyMCmSuvPs5E5kb4UKTXQ5yggae8JOr90q5XAUl86xhwneK1bEF4hZl9PgEX4_GEBnYNrcQGenRgFMTSLsxTL6lrkhNMK3-wmff5xoED-Y7ZB0&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/thanlwintimes9/posts/pfbid023rdMzqsqqnvyAKGjQQqFQaGxq19M4E4SVwoWVgtBii7pJCwAC6a6NkSgvppN1tD5l?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVvwEL98FWDR3RU_lyQK5irBcvIqZB5kI9uvPrdPyBZWo6SoO8LiSCBgehfeX3FVq9ptLLe3DCDfXLVUU4U3FvAHo4CXk0XAedsFuI7WOAScHX2pOcy12vtVExEuio9bZD9kB_J6NXkPhsGc8L_E-Ve-i1vKftf1uPKbNXowcsLIrE36lxKOnxYpATQVavsIPc&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/mmpressphoto/posts/pfbid023cksWdkGG79dEzAY8BTmxUKPbPUY3hdEnc65p1h5aYYJ77RXxgJivcez2hexJy4yl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW3bftWNPSx-oHO8ZgrPVrdTuK3F33PKuW61rfRB7zizG_whUUL1IJWVfyA5C-zixUF6Y8IM5vNokiPRils_gEhawOzJqrxxFlJ9Rgi-db3L0SI54H4KF4j1rZZvPMvkwmrAujUgdeUS1mvm7uBvyWVTDWNcTq2xAl7E1z9JjBMVQVtLV_eUMRlyf4uVzWOj-I&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/mmpressphoto/posts/pfbid024HJs5QoopHj2rwfzm493oV61kRRWmvtJibDCbQ264iMYSBu4oTVe1iPHLMDppZLol?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUEn1YvZ5XRG6fCXrbwl6o5miPHGOjO014TcgopLqvYDbur55KgKUV2C7kJzCJCFLzrvozsW-RStpsrZGyfvIYMfQYr2-rCIda9auJCr1Cp6eho6aadW4kdvBs_ClPORdV0nn6uJoPxSzIWmwzNA198&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/mmpressphoto/posts/pfbid024HJs5QoopHj2rwfzm493oV61kRRWmvtJibDCbQ264iMYSBu4oTVe1iPHLMDppZLol?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUEn1YvZ5XRG6fCXrbwl6o5miPHGOjO014TcgopLqvYDbur55KgKUV2C7kJzCJCFLzrvozsW-RStpsrZGyfvIYMfQYr2-rCIda9auJCr1Cp6eho6aadW4kdvBs_ClPORdV0nn6uJoPxSzIWmwzNA198&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.dmgburmese.com/%E1%80%9E%E1%80%90%E1%80%84%E1%80%BA%E1%80%B8/hubuild.html
https://www.facebook.com/DaweiWatch/posts/pfbid02Pys9QxV4FwLWcXKEojwBdxAUrKKq2bimfTTLVtPuyQX4LN9USZQUKeddg29fvNMCl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXIAGnB2pOIDSiJpo6u_j_y-S2BqatVCRdSHPXcRi_RYDHgSBQ458x2Ar08Hz9sam1DiPSudjFZT1PDuBl5RgKlr50FmqYVKRu3crlRMfK_ureCSopVLHwTwViTT3iWbYJmYukqN8eS4OyC0WlCNqth&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/LuduNwayOo/posts/pfbid02rFM26wQ1B8ZuZbHBbboY5n6Fmr5ke3h1evoxGaqQo8gL9pnoNSVTi7wGSHVcT7Ykl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU_bSZkKwn5a-H99ZY5CJSYQIsVU-D1uNB-FhcRt2MOWzJHEd3St0P5DQ2W0sYrcoGlVIHjg_sWqoD_ObQWOtwXUxhZUslkTRzaiu5Lx-ROsYOtynLYAUo9Wvi8IVnh_wF3FGaBrcjQUJnMCM1TCIDUde5Ztzec0-cq-9PhchuOdCBCTOKcMv2wCLzdXx4ED44&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/deltanewsagency/posts/pfbid02YSeyjkGEMCaVzMMaTKZtPqshcjvRnySy5AQrrucXqZtpuZfQezEFKcGiwMWawVAwl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVrrNvBNkTFm-K-z0sCh0J3N03Vo4KWXrM1IyfotjhfsO9ZPLL0Cyfc1jbHa0o99lg7hprwECNydceNSOVfHN8teULlEGtIcvJSx6sv46fnqQwaN6LvV7P3Dbeg0lH7_0q-c1Ni5ATnEmik_WZ3bwfUK0PkEPqrkmIpZDzh3OYxTc5RWicSnWMGc4MGzAa7k5Y&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/deltanewsagency/posts/pfbid02YSeyjkGEMCaVzMMaTKZtPqshcjvRnySy5AQrrucXqZtpuZfQezEFKcGiwMWawVAwl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVrrNvBNkTFm-K-z0sCh0J3N03Vo4KWXrM1IyfotjhfsO9ZPLL0Cyfc1jbHa0o99lg7hprwECNydceNSOVfHN8teULlEGtIcvJSx6sv46fnqQwaN6LvV7P3Dbeg0lH7_0q-c1Ni5ATnEmik_WZ3bwfUK0PkEPqrkmIpZDzh3OYxTc5RWicSnWMGc4MGzAa7k5Y&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/khitthitnews/posts/pfbid0TxWw4WTvtKbdQLF2ATSNVsVHkNcJseuVN88ZiQfL4n4tgkPaMDmHtL4KP6PrjERSl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUXmBha1Q4tKSztPZIgV2xcw8hbcM4dVxMigp7mJ4s4SWbOKO_wlLWf8mfiE2btS8KaWcj6kceA1x7sHR6UttB5mcxF1PMgSjVvDtCDO6Dym7l8FSLDaW4bSz5EnaaAodCOgTqSMAG2x4sDEPSys70W3id5VzdbloaOvJV_w3ad6IGr3yFJb7a8dmQQ_vogkQ4&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/thanlwintimes9/posts/pfbid023rdMzqsqqnvyAKGjQQqFQaGxq19M4E4SVwoWVgtBii7pJCwAC6a6NkSgvppN1tD5l?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVvwEL98FWDR3RU_lyQK5irBcvIqZB5kI9uvPrdPyBZWo6SoO8LiSCBgehfeX3FVq9ptLLe3DCDfXLVUU4U3FvAHo4CXk0XAedsFuI7WOAScHX2pOcy12vtVExEuio9bZD9kB_J6NXkPhsGc8L_E-Ve-i1vKftf1uPKbNXowcsLIrE36lxKOnxYpATQVavsIPc&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/mmpressphoto/posts/pfbid02Kw4bWkXQau7exAtn45EtQpCQVryFdS1nSgdDx7PZ9n4B5X8imy8DNKJVhnFxXtzpl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXUVSY5OOX6WtuVL6IPG53u4wsciTvxiKixvIvYgDwUD8wLg50WaG_I5j8ojYUe3WCiydFeXF9EILXR7iFqMgjXqafcefrDjqu-ZdwRNf8GOJBbytjdBF2CBm8ZbQK4SIeXOWHDIaJQCygO2bqkM0yYN3rfK8oQ3nPhS7wYjdCrCOJVMcs-dFKLn15r30_o7Hm7VeZu6s08Mw82d7v_TvfVlSo7UHMtqRjyvop9p_rE_g&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://burmese.dvb.no/post/632592?fbclid=IwAR37puYgw56a8yUtqLpv_3xvw22mHHN02e3NR6tnLf3RNv_INpOma4AWckM
https://burmese.dvb.no/post/632592?fbclid=IwAR37puYgw56a8yUtqLpv_3xvw22mHHN02e3NR6tnLf3RNv_INpOma4AWckM
https://www.facebook.com/thanlwintimes9/posts/pfbid023rdMzqsqqnvyAKGjQQqFQaGxq19M4E4SVwoWVgtBii7pJCwAC6a6NkSgvppN1tD5l?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVvwEL98FWDR3RU_lyQK5irBcvIqZB5kI9uvPrdPyBZWo6SoO8LiSCBgehfeX3FVq9ptLLe3DCDfXLVUU4U3FvAHo4CXk0XAedsFuI7WOAScHX2pOcy12vtVExEuio9bZD9kB_J6NXkPhsGc8L_E-Ve-i1vKftf1uPKbNXowcsLIrE36lxKOnxYpATQVavsIPc&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/zalen.info/posts/pfbid02paNHcCqEd4fb4EAnGRu5AXAUX9pjP9CLT3StPkaeB7UNtzNrWT2r26BesaLyzwiNl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUjrfrROy7sft_MDVyIyY2nuA8Uu6KDEuws4Jock2NDz9dlR5PuhllWi8J77sFtRPq1aB0rNbX9pls0AcgyGnuuqzVuQ10uNuvJayViPOYQlCze5WzV5mAesNCyNNJWOcZ8AqUySu959jrlhRAMeZ-B&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.bnionline.net/mm/news-102825
https://www.bnionline.net/mm/news-102825
https://www.facebook.com/thanlwintimes9/posts/pfbid023rdMzqsqqnvyAKGjQQqFQaGxq19M4E4SVwoWVgtBii7pJCwAC6a6NkSgvppN1tD5l?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVvwEL98FWDR3RU_lyQK5irBcvIqZB5kI9uvPrdPyBZWo6SoO8LiSCBgehfeX3FVq9ptLLe3DCDfXLVUU4U3FvAHo4CXk0XAedsFuI7WOAScHX2pOcy12vtVExEuio9bZD9kB_J6NXkPhsGc8L_E-Ve-i1vKftf1uPKbNXowcsLIrE36lxKOnxYpATQVavsIPc&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://burmese.shannews.org/archives/39168?fbclid=IwAR3-TOPjSJh5cihfMxwTramOaeXRqzNxTamww8qqGO4VjwrdN86N7Yf32xc
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04 January 2024: In Lashio town, township, and district, Shan state (North), UN/INGOs left the town 
due to the heightened armed clashes between the Myanmar military and ethnic armed organisations 
in this area. This resulted in disruption of aid delivery in this area, including health care. Sources: 
Chindwin News Agency and Shwe Phee Myay News Agency 
 
05 January 2024: In Hopang town, township, and district, Wa self-administrative zone, Shan state 
(North), a township hospital (secondary-level, public), a general administrative office, and a police 
station were attacked and then occupied by an alliance of four ethnic armed groups and later taken 
over by the ethnic armed group United Wa State Army after armed clashes between the Myanmar 
military and the four armed groups (the Arakan Army, Myanmar National Democratic Alliance Army, 
and the Ta'ang National Liberation Army, and Bamar People’s Liberation Army). Sources: Khit Thit 
Media, Khit Thit Media I and Than Lwin Times 
 
05 January 2024: In Tha Win Chaung village and village tract, Pauktaw township, Sittwe district, 
Rakhine state, a 30-year-old patient with fragment wounds due to artillery shelling in her home village 
was denied travel to and health care access at a public hospital in Sittwe town by the junta police. 
The patient had to return to her village in Pauktaw township. Source: Narinjara 
 
06 January 2024: At a jetty in Sittwe town, township, and district, Rakhine state, three LNGO 
workers were arrested by the junta police while they were transporting a female patient in labour 
from the jetty to Sittwe state hospital in an ambulance. The female patient was sent to the hospital 
without being harmed. After investigation, two LNGO workers were released but the ambulance 
driver and ambulance were detained. Source: Radio Free Asia 
 
As reported on 09 January 2024: In Loikaw town, township, and district, Kayah state, a hospital 
(tertiary-level, public), and staff houses of nurses, midwives, and doctors were occupied by the 
Myanmar military. There have been heightened armed clashes between the Myanmar military and 
a joint force of ethnic armed groups and local resistance forces in this town since early November 
2023 in the attempt of the latter group to take over the town. Source: BBC Burmese 

 

This Bi-Monthly News Brief comprises threats and violence as well as protests and other events affecting the delivery of and 
access to health care. It is part of the Attacks on Health Care project by Insecurity Insight. It is prepared from information available in 
local, national and international news outlets and online databases. The incidents reported are not a complete nor a representative list 
of all events that affected the provision of health care and have not been independently verified. All decisions made, on the basis of, 
or with consideration to, such information remains the responsibility of their respective organisations. This document is part of the 
Attacks on Health Care project by Insecurity Insight. It is funded and supported by the Foreign, Commonwealth and Development 
Office (FCDO) of the UK government through the RIAH project at the Humanitarian and Conflict Response Institute at the University 
of Manchester, by the generous support of the American people through the United States Agency for International Development 
(USAID) and by the Tides Foundation. The opinions expressed in it do not reflect in any way the position of the UK government, 
USAID, the U.S. Government or the Tides Foundation who are not responsible for the content expressed in this document.   

Insecurity Insight. 2024. 27 December 2023-09 January 2024 Attacks on Health Care in Myanmar. Switzerland: Insecurity Insight.  
bit.ly/27Dec-09Jan2024MMRHealth 

                                                                               
 

https://www.facebook.com/ChindwinNewsAgency/posts/pfbid02sy4BUSkSTJ6AuNExsPkci6MCQSHCi7qHJZ1rc7gTrS5MvQmaJrfnzY214dBEtYQBl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWZv07RP2QKjufEe6z0x_Y5tzYPG91bbh6tfAhkrDO2mI_XxgzPXoS7l31ut9wfiZsYjb4kyamc_uvzcSTdqY8rcxJ6z5hwSCR5vo9eA_iJqoWKJKuPCy1ZaDcfes3ot8UBhk3xrIMvkxlVEDYZ8wSJyqvXxHC7KOtyrBM61pZIZv1L0UqfP4gW0p52kQO4Feg&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
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https://www.facebook.com/khitthitnews/posts/pfbid0p8vQaVxcDvbEBjwnimED1VqKQHsAwsyS628YtthFzYqsPWkTDBJgwCmY9i6fcwfnl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWEZDiCDyMVDsnncr4ltk5XMNAVNaaTNuvTDIn1RHW20JqcMZcdgm_L5jOsHtUb9_EvZ81GoZucEegXvHVI0eWphoHlgSYPcqqnpenqCqI2ubCWWKX180Rs2fBZjmbbZbGMLSyN1ARHNJxfJU_MADh4&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/khitthitnews/posts/pfbid02q1VJGEG1BWYKG4VozswRBTpAhxePwx3VuU2LEmpeCxhzDJd86FmZ9ekDH4XYFCbbl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWubQ96UAy3Dx_HR-TGm6lrk7UePmCvaksZDf-53jXXIUo_qgrAMGDLJyDB6iF7gpvHSTNhyrOXle7uexngzfjj2zozWj64B2P3uoE3hW4KiKA11-1PN51vHqqVTxXIVJgh5Kg41NwrkaN8T6LFoRCf&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
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